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Research… college 

courses you would like 

to do; if you have 

already applied for one, 

research another to be your back 

up. For Bath College look at:  
https://www.bathcollege.ac.uk/course-
finder 
Find out when the next virtual open day 
is and sign up for it 

If you’d like more careers help, sign up 
for a careers interview by replying 

to the e mail you have been sent from 
CareerPilot   

Time: 30 mins research 

Apply for…a training 

course eg with 

CMT – a Bristol based 

training company -  
http://www.cmtservices.co.uk/training/ 

who offer free online courses you 

can do now eg: - 

 Customer Service 

 Personal and Social Skills 

 Care Certificate 

 Digital Skills 

 ECDL (IT user skills) 

 Maths and English skills 

 

Time: 3 hours to complete course 

Complete… 

Functional skills 

comprehension and writing 

tasks 

Go to… 
https://www.aqa.org.uk/subjects/english/functional-
skills/English-4725/ 

Click on the past papers tab & there 

are several years of past papers to 

choose between which give you real 

life reading comprehension exercises 

to complete 

Bitesize also has some really good 

activities for those going to college.. 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/levels/zvhtng8 

Time: 45min for each question 

To keep up your 

maths (& Food 

Tec) skills… 

1) Bake a cake & 

note down what maths is 

involved? 

2) Write a 1 page plan, 

including detailed 

calculations, on how much 

money you could makeif 

you had £10 to spend… 

You’ll need to consider: 
•Cost of ingredients per cake; 

•How many cakes you can 

make; 

•How much money you make, 

so how much profit; 

•Consider time, set-up, energy 

and other costs. 

 

Time: 1hr 

Review … 

 

This excellent 

presentation on confidence from 

the Army 

 

Did you know 54% of people your 

age think a lack of confidence 

holds them back; this links really 

well to our Ralph Allen growth 

mindset message & has some 

great case studies 

 
https://apply.army.mod.uk/base/lessons/army-
confidence?cid=mail2579296880https://britishar.my/Co
nfidence 

 

Time: 20 mins 

Watch… 

 

Eton College resilience 

We have been allowed to access 

some of the teaching materials 

provided by the world famous 

Eton College. One of these is a 

course on resilience which is one 

of the key qualities that we all 

need in order to succeed and 

one which is the foundation of 

having a growth mindset. 

As a Ralph Allen student, you will 

have been sent a log in for this 

course (called EtonX). To try it out 

go to: 
https://learn.etonx.com/login 
and put in your password or click 
forgotten password. 
There are lots of great tips on resilience 
here 
Time: 3 hours 

Science based career 

option… 

 

Complete an information 

sheet outlining information about the 

skills and qualifications required to be a 

biomedical scientist who might work for 

the NHS. You should include: 

 

- Entry requirements 

- Skills required 

- Common tasks 

- Other relevant information 

 

 

https://nationalcareers.service.gov.uk/j

ob-profiles/biomedical-scientist 

 

Time: 1 hour 
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